
In this role, you will;

- Closely work with the Development and project teams to deliver a bug free   


  application.


- Work according to the QA best practices and standards with right attitude.


- Develop effective, reusable and maintainable test deliverable.


- Navigate through technical/ high level design documents to extract system 


  requirement and define test coverage.


- Identify and report requirement issues and get corrected.


- Ensure maximum test coverage of the application.


- Defect reporting and participating in triage meetings.


- Actively work on smoke testing, system testing, regression testing, defect 


  re-testing and sanity testing.


- Keep test cases up to date with changing requirements and additions.


- Execute automated tests on demand will be an advantage.


- Continuously providing daily update and maintain the transparency of the 


  progress.


- Work with minimum dependency.





We are an Australian based Education Data Analytics company, consisting of a 
passionate group of talented professionals who are working in our local office 
situated in Colombo, Sri Lanka. Currently, we are looking for  ‘QA Engineers’ to 
join our team in Sri Lanka.



The ideal candidate should be proactive, highly organized, have exceptional 
communication skills, and a passion for agile and doing it with a level of 
excellence. 



If you are up for the challenge, please send us your CV.


Required Skills;

- BS/ MS Degree in computer science, engineering or a related field.


- Proven experience of minimum 2-3 years in Software Quality Assurance.


- Experience in automation in Selenium WebDriver in Java will be an added   


  advantage.


- In depth knowledge in Java-OOP concepts is a plus.


- Database experience (MSSQL and SQL preferred).


- Experience with all phases of software testing including test planning, functional 


  testing and regression testing.


- Experience working with Agile/ SCRUM Methodology.


- Experience in REST API testing and performance testingwill be an added  


  advantage.


- Working knowledge in Jira or any other similar tools.


Please forward your CV to info@octopusbi.com or info@ayra.com.au   

and mention the post applied for in the subject line

An attractive salary package awaits the right candidate

www.octopusbi.com

info@octopusbi.com / 
info@ayra.com.au 

T.P : 011 2 809 808

No. 135, Level 02, 
Dutugemunu Street,  
Dehiwala

We are looking for

QA Engineers


